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Sranenu.-Grov those crops you know but
boy to grar, adapted to jour soit, location, markets
ad Mea i, rolgra t heme ar year, bothe prias higl
or lot, study them s as to grow goad crops when
others fai, until you can grow then profit-
ably at prices at which ather would starve.i

LOATLNO Cows.-Does the dairyman ever suspect
thatsorme cowasare dreadfuitoafers? If ties lhap-
peu to be particularly bad some cows wll spend
mott oftheir time standing lu the water. Saoe
dairymen thiak the act o standiug in the water
absorbs themilk from cows. They little suspect
it e simply the effect of loafing awayb er time.

Noxlous WEEs-It seems to le a grcat puEzIe
to coue perons how ta get rid of noxious weeds.
Theroe aone certain method, which never faila, if it
is properly and persistently put into practice,
namely, keep ali the leaves and stems cut close
gown to the surface. Il makes but little difference
what kind of an instrumentBs used for this qurpose,
whether 2 be tihe boe, plougbo r cultivator, only'
jet it ho used so frequently that the plant can get
no opportunity for breathing, asuit were through its
les°eS.

CAaROTs LssTEA of Ecos.-An exchange says, " It
is not generally known that boili carrot, when
properlyprepsred, form ba excellent substitute for
egge lu Puddings. Tire>' muet, fer titis purpose, Le
boiled a d mashed, and passed througi a coarse
cloth or hair sieve strainer. The pulp is then in-
troduced among the other ingredients of the pud-
ding, ta the total omission of eggs. A puddlny
made in this way is much lighter thain where eggs
are auel, and is much more palatable. On the prin-

ciple of economy, this fact is worthy of the prudent
houseoife's attention.

Tas BEsr FIELD BAss.-The Anerican Rural
Ihome ays that in Western New York the medium
and marrow are most planted and the whitekidney
and early pea te a limited extent. The medium ta
considered the most reliable,asfromits early ripen-
ing it is less effected by the vicissitudes of the sea-
sons. It selle for less, however, then the other
varleties named. The marrow l quite a popular
variety, and on astrongsoiilis very productive. It
is quoted thirty.five cents a bushel higher than
medium in the Rochester market, now, and the
same as kidney. The whitekidney has large stalks,
requires a longer season to Le matured in, and is
more liable to be spoiled in ripening. When every-
thin, however, la favorable, it will, of course, make
a difference in what way the beaus are plant2da a ta
the quantity, of seed required, but farmers generally
use about a bushel of the marrows and mediums ta
the acre, rather more of the kidneys, and about
half as much as the pua beau.

Ara SLAcx LxrE FOR CHicENs.-In a recent con-
versation with an experienced chicken grower lae
informed us that be hrad been very succesfil in
conquering gapes in young fowls bythe application
of air-slack lime. As san as manifestation appears,
he conflues rhis chickens in a box nue at a. time,
sufficiently large to contain the bird, and places a
coarse piece of cetton orlinen cloth dver the top.
Upon the top 'f this he places the pulverized lime,
and taps the screen sufficiently te cause the lime te
fall through. This lime-dust the fowl inhales,
causing It ta sneeze, and in a short time the cause
of the gapes Is trown out in the form of a slimy
mass or masses of worms, which had accumulated
in the windpipe and smaller air vessels. Tbis remedy
ha considers superior te any ta ias ever tried, and
ie seldom fails ta effect a perfect cure. He base ab-
jured all those mechanical means by which it is at-
tempted to dislodge the Entozoans with instru-
ments made of whalebone, hog's bristles, or fine
wire, alleging that people are quite as certain ta
push the gape worms further down the throat of
the fowls as te draw them out.-Lancaster Farmer.

Amnrma MonuEs.-There often occurs in the
raising of chickens a case where the hen weans her
brood too early, or by disease or accident, they are
deprived of ber shadowing wing and genial warmth.
we may sometimesbe able ta repair this loss by
dividing them among other broods; but such at-
tempts are often attended with risks we do not care
te encounter, heu step-mothers not being proverbial
for amiability. Tire best substitute is tlie artircial
mqther, vhich consists of a board twelve or thirteen
inches square, sufficient for one brood, te which is
tacked loosely a piece of long wooled sbeep-skiu.
It should be four inches high in front and two
loches at the back side. Or, a still better rrage-
ment is te suspend the "mother" four luches from
the ground or floor, leaving the twor ides te be
curtained with flannel for ingress and egress,while
two inclined planes, slanting from the centra (which
is within two inches of tire sheep-skin), afford
opportunity for the "crowding" of the larger chick
with the consequent smothering of the smaller ones,
as may ie the case when the first-named plan is
alopted. Small haies for ventilation should Le made
in the sheltering-top, and sulphur sprinkled amoUg
the wool te prevent the collection of verin.-
Poultry lforld

To OnrArs Facir Fanoa B.taus TREE-A corres-
pondent of the American Agriculturalie says: I
vish to describe te yota a method of making
ftuit trees bear tRat I blundered on. Some
fifteen years ago I had a small apple tree that
ieaned considerably. I drave a stake beside it,
tied a string to a limb aud fastened it to the stake.
The next year blossomed full, and not another
blossoa appeared on the tre, and, as Tim Bunker
said, 'It set rae a thinking,' nud Icame te the con-
clusion that the string was se tight that it prevent-
ed the sap from returning to the roots: conscquent-
ly it forued fruit buds. Having a couple of pear
trtes large enouglirte Lent thattad necveu- blossomed
I teok a cII en twi-in n auJwrnapedIL several times
au-ound thre t ree abao tire lewer limbe nud tied it
absv tiht acord blossomed as witer a sheet, md;
thecre vas net eue blossom belew wheore thre cord

severa trees almos vii tlir e came reenut. I tinl
iL la a rnch better way' thran cutting off thes reota

cord around a tree, or sangle limb, aud tue, thte
tighrten lte better ; aud yen wilI Le pleased wuithr
tire recuit; tire next winuter or spring tirò cou-J mny'
be taken off."

RoT CenuaEr.-.Generally speaking, says an
agricultural paper, you may' estimate a rtian's farm-
ing, Lotir ns ta methrods anuJ recuits, b>' tire reply' toe
tire question, dees ho grow turuipsa? -If ira daoes,
Ras muet bave-a stock teont themu, sud if ho feedsa
a lange number a! animale hre will have censider-
abne manuro *wherewith- te enrichr tire frarmn. As
you tîavel thrrough thre country>, yen cannae fail toe
note tihaitacot cellara aud tiregencral signa cf thrnift
go hand lu iand together. Tire groat wvork et our
!arming je manure, and tis ia an article tirat, inu
tire majerity' et cases, muet bre manufacturerd en tRac
farm. In tirs neighrborhood et towunsauJ villages
manure -.ma>' bo punrcsed, but it ls costy' Lotir asi
regards time sud moue>' time spent lu bauliig

sud moue>'laid per ied. It la alteoth arn prr

Ly keoiu all tir steak tithaut ev an
1a d sho luai n

tained under any circumstances. Farming la
really profitable only te the extent to which there
is gain secured over and aboyae the cost of preserv-
ing the strength and productivenes of the soiu
An ether method of securing apparent profit le de-
IURive. -Itlat dravingon capital; iL le diepoiug af
a modicum of the farr itself ; ite isslowly but
surey klling the goose that inya the golden egg.
By all aans -lotlarge rot crope be raised,;-and

· planty of stock kept:to- consume themi and,trans-
mute them intoemanure.

i T
McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY1
anufature those celebrated Bella for Cncns,

AAanzîs, &o. Price List and Circulars sent trot
HIENRy 1McSEANE & C0,

Aug. 27,1875] B A mon, MD.

$ a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit$ and terme free. TRUE k CO., Augusta,
Maine, 19.12M.

ST. PIERRE & SCALLON,
ADVOCATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MOSTaZAL. (16-em

DOHERTY & DOHERTY.
ADVOCATES, &., &c•.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Moxmaxn.
T. J. Dozsar, D.C.L. C. J. DoneRrr, A.B.B.C.L

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JaNs SrEsET, MOSTuEAL.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

Io 59 à 61 Sr. BONAVENTURE ST REET,
MONTEAL.

f &a@ of Buildings prepared and Superintendence al
Moderate Charges.

desurements and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

TEHE NIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC ForV9 SMÂLL-POX.

ANOTHgII VICTORY FOR MAJOR LANE.
A UOPELEsS CASE OF SMALL-PtOX CUED nY TUE XIC-MAc

REMEDY.
To MAJoR Jo. LANE, GREENFIELD, Mass.

DEan Si,-I telegrapheci for a package of vour
Small-Pox Remedy on hast Monday, which I re-
ceived the following day. I vould have instantly
responded and forwarded the miioney, but thought I
would await the result of its trial. I prepared the
medicine myself se as to render everything secure;
and I am proud to be able to state that it produced
almost instantaneous relief. It was a malignant
case of Smal-Pox-ia fact, there wasi n hope of
recovery expressed on any side ; but by the applica-
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. En.
closed I send you a live dollar bill. Illease ac-
knowledge.

o Yur truly, lier. W. A. IIENNEIERitV.
PRICE, 85 PER PACKAGE.

lSent to any part of the Dominion, p!1t paål on
receipt of price-a liberal discount to Clergymen,
Physicians and Chiaritable institutions.

B. E. MoGALE,
Dispensiug Chernist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTREAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA'!

BUILDERS.
llGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINE

AND BOILERS.
SANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST 31ILL MACHINERY.
Boliers for heating Churrhes, Convents, Schoola

and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam Pumping Englnes, pumping apparatus for

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steai sire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa
Cast and Wrouglht Iron Columus and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Boists for
Hotels and Warebouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturera
of the Colo "Samson Turbine" and other first clan
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Englie ls the beu and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent, in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,PaUlles,
and Hangers. Hydmuts, Va]ur &c hC. 1-y-36

WONDERFUL SUCCESS I 25,000 of tire

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DESCRIBED AND LUTRTD

Sold in 60 days. It being the only complete low.
price wcork (only $2,50), treating of the entire his.
tory, grand buildings, wonderful exhibits, curiosi-
ties, etc.; illustrated, and $1 cheaper thain any
ether; every body ranis il. One iew agent ceared
$350 in 4 weeks. 3,000 agnts wianted. Freigidas
paid to Canada. Send quikkl/ for raooF of aove,
opinions of officiais, clergy, and presssample pages,
fall description, and extra terms.
HUBBARD BROS., PunLISHERas, Springfield, Mass.
CAUTION Beware of falsely claiimed official and
wortiless books. Send for Proof. 34-13

,RICHfARD BUEE,
eus toit

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
689 CRAIG STREET,

MONTREAL.

ALL OaDEns AND REPiuNo PEOMPTLY ATTENDED TO

ESTABLISHED 1864.

GOLTMAN'S TAILORING flOUSE,
424 NOTRE DAME STREET,

N OTICE.
OVER 200 SPBIG AND PALL OVEECOATS, of the Latest Styles and Best Fabrics

to be Sold from $6.50 to $8.50.
TWEED BUITS, for gentlemen, very choice designs--over 1,000 Paterne to select from.
TROUSERS nade to arder, on shortedt notice, from $5 to $6.
BOS' CLOTHMG. ready made or mtde to order, from $2.5O upwards.
GOLTMANS "BOOK OP FASHIOnS" now ready. Please call and receive a copy.

S. GOLTMAN, Merchant Tailor,
S424 Notre Dame Street.

GRAND LOTTE RY
0F' TUE

SACRED HEART
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-

TREA L, UNDER TUE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of th Sacred Ileart,

And of the l Ionorables

J. A. CiIAPLEAU, ad 0. O U1MET,
And of

M. P. RYAN, EsEQ,
L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P.,
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P.,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq.,

C. A. LEBLANC, Esg, Shreritf,
R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Protionotary,
MICHAEL STEWART, Esg,
C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esy.

And under the supervision of all the memrbers of the three Committ s, corposed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized te that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made ta insure a fair and honiet drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from $1.00 each te

THE GRE&T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes:
i Prize in

i 4

5 "

25
500 Building

50 rizes,
20
42

12
12
12 «

290
1000 "
2000 "

I 1

Gold of................................
...... .... ........... ....... ,.....

.. ............ .............. .....

. . . .. .. . ....... ....... ..
.. ..l . ...(. . . ........ ....Lct, valrud eacir rat....

"g'. . . .. .. . . .

.. . ....... .... ....

.. ........... .... .
'.. ''''''''. '''''

. .......

Total...................... ........

$10,000 00 q 10,000o00
2,000on 2,000 0D
1,000 00 1,l00o Dn

5ifr 00 500 0(
o00 500 00

50 0) 250 00
Ilia 250 00

500 O0 250f00 00
24 )0 1,200 Do
20 o 400 CI)
18 00 756 GO(
Ci A -48 M)
21) 03S ou

6 00 7200
3(100 3c0 00
3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 Co
I r0 2,000 00
4-00 4 00

$272,594 10
:0:-

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTIIIER, Presitent, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary-Treasurer of the Committee of 3Management, Rir1 the autograph signatrre f F. X. COCIHUE
3Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; ail others are counterfeits, and the hiolders of
frauduilent tickets vill bu prosecuted with the utmost rigor of thire lv provided in such cases.

The FIFTEENTII of AUG UST, 1877, Is the day appointed for the Drawing.
Eleven tickets fur ten dollars.
Special inducemrents to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at Éthe office of thla lanaging-

Directr,
F. X. COCHE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

GRAY'S
CA$TOR-FLUID,

A Cost plenat aud agrealteTBR-irFDrssing-
cooling, stimulattng a<i cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Irair, keeps the roots in
a healthy condition, prevents daudruff, and

leares the air snft and glossy'.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at aillruggists.

IIENRY R. GRAY, CrEsEsT;
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)

J OH N B U R N S

ca-i

.4

PL UMBER, GAS and SZEAMFTITER,

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR
FURNACES, &c.

SOLE AGENT EOiR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

RbxnEREcEs: i

St. Lawrence Hall, B. O'Neill, St. Francis d
Ottawa Hotel, Salle Street,
St. Jarnes's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Metropolitan Club, Street,
Hochelaga Couvent, M. H. Gault, McTavish
Providence Nuuery, St. Street,

Catherine Street, James McSbane, Jr.,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127 Metropolit a n H o t e 1,

Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street,
Couvent of Sacred Heat, W. Stephens, Pointe aux

St. Margaret Street, Tremble,
C. Larin, City Hotel, Alex. Holmes, 252 St.
George Winks, Dorchea- Antoine Street,

ter Street, St. Bridget'. Refuge.
O. McGarvey, Palace Str.
675 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL. -[April 2 '75

THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-

ING RANGES-Price, $31.50 to 875.00.

REFRIGERATORS,
WATER -COOLERS,

CHURNS;

CORNICES, CORNICE POLES AND STAIR RODS,
CUEAPER TUAS EVER AW r

L. J.-A. SURVEYOR,

524 Craig Street, Montreal.

(SioN op THE OoLDiN PADLOCE.)

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TUE 1OS.

PITAL FOR 'l'IE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF TH E GREY NUNS OF MONT
REAL.

Under u/e Paironage of J/is Lordship te Bis4hop
Gratianopolis.

CoMMITTE OF IfiEcToRs.
Fresident Honorary-H is Worship, Dr. Ilingston,

Mayor cf MontreaI.
Vice Pres.-. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank ; C.

A. Leblanc, QC., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvrai, M.P..; A. W. Ogilvie, M.P.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir, Sav. Bank
Secretary-lRev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACII TICKET, 50 cNTs.
LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of!ground, near the Villageof!
Chateaugur, south-east side of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
stone residence, valued ut.........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground,rat Cote St. Antoinea
(St. Olivier Street) e-acl valued at
$550............................ 3,300 00

3. 5 Lois at Point St. Charles (Congre- .
gation Street) each valued at $150.. 2,250 00

4. A double ation ar, iandsomely
giit,vaiued ut................... 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set ir
diamonds, valued at..............100 00

6. Ecce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
Faid to be the original work of Carlo
Dolce .......................... 100 00

7. A stroncgusefu Hrse, valued 100 00
8. 2 Lets e! $00 ectai(I Frenach bMante!

Picce Clock, and1GoldWatch) 120 QG
9. 7 Lots frera $30 te $50 eca (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and dii'erent articles of
vertu) .................. ....... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 each, differ.
ent articles...................... 250 00

il. 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
eut articles ..................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 cach, differ-
ent articles ...................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles......................320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different
articles ......................... 250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 00
16, 150 Lots of $2 eacb, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 Ieach, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 00

100,000 Tickets.
T e mont, day, hour and placeset.drawing wi

Le dis]>' nueuced lu tire Prose,
Tickets eau be pnocured at r-

The Bthop's Palace, frem Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revdse

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savinge Bank cf tire City' sud District, 176 St

James Street, sud at I ntadifferent Branchs-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Josesph, and cor-
nér ef Wellngton and St. Stephen Streets.

AtYceisrs. Devins & Boltons, 195 Notre Dame
Street. .

"GUION UNE"
ROYAL. MAIL STEAMERS

Salilug frnw NEW YORK eery
qovqgMf.TUBISýDAT for QUEENSTOWN

and LIVERPOOL.

MoTn. ............. 4320 Tons.
DAKOTA.................4331 "
Vraagsoo................3-. "
W"isconx................3720 "
Navina.................... 3135 "
IDAno ..................... 3132 '

Canis PAsSAGE...........5 , $5 $75.
INTXaEDIATE--or Second Class. $40

STEEaE-At Lowest Rates.
For further particulars apply te

WVILLIAMS k aVION,
29 Brondway, New erk.

Or te
HART BROTHERS & CO..

Cor. St. John a 1iospital Strects, hlontreal,

AL.AN LINE.
Under Contrac with thover.

ment of Canada for the Couvey-
ance of the CANADIAN and

I'NITED STATES MAILS
1876-4-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1i76-7
This Company's Lnes are composed of the under.

noted First class, Full-powered, Clyde-buit, Double.
Engine Iron Steamsahipe:-

Vessels Tons. Commandera.
SaiNAN ....... 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
Cmxcassas.......3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
POLYESIs........4100 Captain Brown.
SAIUATIA........3600 Captain A. D. Airi.
HirEaxN......3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. N. R.
CSpim.........3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScNNaAa......3000 Lt. W. HI. Smith, R. N. E.
PRcsIAN.........3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N.IR.
Avsra'.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NsroniAs ...... 2700 Capt. -
IMoaAviAN . ....... 2650 Capt.Oraham.
PruevirAN......... 2600 Capt R. 8. Watta.
MAITODAN.......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nova-ScoTrax ... .. 3300 Capt. Itichardson.
CANADIAN........2600 Capt. Millar
CosvtrAu. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
AcAiiAN.........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDEnSSAN.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stepheir.
PIEiNcIAN........2600 Capt. Menaies.
NEWrOSr.DLAD.. .. 1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(srtiling freim Liverpool every TiURSDAY, and
faro Portland every SATURDAY, alllng at Loch
Foyle to receive ou borI aind lan Mails and Pas-
sengers te and fron Ireland and Scotlanl, are intend.
eci to be despatcted

FRO31 POUTi.ANI
S, ''m''tiuu'..............216t A pri
Caspian..............2thl"

IATES OF PASSAGE FROM 'ORIITLAND,
Speciai Reduction in Iates of Passage

Cabin.................$80, $70, $50
("cning te "nccon"m"xatioî)

Intermnediato................Soo 00
Steerage froi Montrent .......... 25 00

TIE STEAMERS of thre GLASGOW LINE are In-
tIeld te siail froma the Clyd mand Iortland at
intervals during the senan of winti-r navigation.

R ATES O! 'PASSAGE FRO.M POiTLAND,
.auî....................$6

Irtermiediate................4n
Steerage................... r

An experiencerl Surgeon carrieod on each vesseI.
Berths net secured until paid for.

For Freiglht or other particulars apply te:-
ln Portland te I.& A ALLAS or J. L.FAnxEa; in

Bordeaux te LAITTE & VADERcRrvCE or E. Drs
& CO.; in Q;nbec to ALLA, RA & Co.;lu iHavre,
te Jos M. Cuiui, 21 Quai D'Orleans; ln Paris to
GUSTAVE BosSANos, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
te Aca. Scuiim & Co., or RIcuARn BEuSsa; lu
lotterdan to G. P. ITrANN& k ROON; ln IfuMlnrg,

W.GIBsoN k UoO; in Belfast te CnARLEY & MALVOLM;,
ln London te LosrooxERiE k GrsxuEENor, 17 Grace-
chureh street; in Glasgow te JAsEs J &Arx. ALLAs,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpol to ALLAn Bna
TuEas, James Street ; or te

IL. & A. ALLAN,
Cerner ci Youville ard Coimon StreetsMonteal
July 10, 207f.

flTo$ { per day at hone. Saintliv3 worth
W UO$5 free. buTisso» & Co, Portland,
Mlainei. 10-12M.

T Ill, PAPERL la kept on File by E. N.FRESHMAN &BROS.,ArsIt Suî AtE'Ts,
280 W. FourIr STnEEr, CINCNNA TI,.O., Estimates
Furmaislhed Free. Send for their Marnual.

LAWLOR'S
CELE B RATED1)

SEWINGMACHIflES.
Price $35 with Attaclments.

The New LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
is unequallei in light running, beauty and strength
of stitlc, range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merits.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least'
liable to get eut of order of any Itachine now being
manufacturccl.

A cemplote set of Attachments withà cach Ma-
Chine.

Examine them beforeyou purchase elsewhero.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANUPACTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.
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J. P. NUCENT,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AOH

CLOTHIER,

157 ST. JOSEP. STREET,
(Sign of the Red Bal.)

£Er XRsT-CLAss FIT and WonaarANsun. Guaran-
teed.

A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery con.
stautly on band.

S END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & C,Nov York,
for Pamphlet ef 100 pages, coutsltng lista of

3000 new spapers, and and estimates ihowing cost of
îdvertlsing.

ROT.TAWD, O'BREN & CO.,
MANPAcTUREBS or

BOOTS & SHOES,
333 Sr. PAUL STRMT, MONTREAL.

A large and Well-assorted Stock constantly on band.


